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J; Frankly, it is a puzzle to the News why there seems to be so
much opposition in some quarters to the developmentof such small uously
farming and such minor industries as are capable of being develop
ea on tne lsianas. foucn industries and occupations threaten no
harm to the sugar plantations. It is all rot to pretend to be afraid
of a rush of white farmers.and mechanics from the coast, for they
are not coming unless deliberate misrepresentations are muae as
to the opportunities here, and that is not at all probable. Just why
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been accomiilished in small farming, as his report .seems management, mcmis-t-
have demands explanation. News has always claimed ingly valuable wood which

that there opportunities right to come here and can supply. But California
profitable industries outside of and in least foivstt have dnoiher which,

flict with the sugar industry. Rubber, sisal, pineapples, guava
jelly, cacoa, vegetables and can be successfully important than the

on Maui, in a manner which will prove a benefit rather tnan a
detriment to sugar interests, and this all will be done in due sea- -

son. ine meantime tne puzzling question confronts us as
to why strenuous opposition to minor industries.

After many experiments, all of which have proved successful
it is now admitted that a road subjected to a heavy coating1 or top
dressing of crude oil is the best and most permanent road that can
be built. Such a road disagreeable at first, but it constantly im-

proves with use. The oil, thoroughly mixed with and ground into
the top soil by constant use, forms a hard but resilient crust, and
thereafter the road surface is a non destructible, semi-aspha- lt

which collects no dust, and there no mud when it rains, as the
road, if properly constructed sheds water hk a duck's back. Such
a road practically needs no further work or even expense save
ditional oiling spots where needed. to the expense in first
cihng a road it must necessarily be considerable, although here on
Maui, where we receive crude oil in bulk, a ship's cargo at a time.
the expense will be minimized. But the first ex,ense is much
more than equalized hy the saving in road work when a road once
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ANY go through half their lives

blaming poor light for discom-

fort or inability to see well,

when they need fitted
glasses more than good lights. Let
us turn tie light of our optical
knowledge your way and see if it
can't be made of mutual benefit.

A. N. SANFORD,
Graduate Optician

BOSTON BUILDING, HONOLULU

Over May & Co.

Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

rJ V.Macfarlane..2ud Vice-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

Put the

Brakes on

your inclination to spena money-- cut

down unnecessary expenditures
and deposit your surplus in a saving

in this bank. 4 per cent
on savings accounts as

little as one dollar opens one here.
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I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

4

LATEST MODELS
CASH
3000 RECORDS STOCK

S.
Wholesale Dealer

Standard Brands or
WHISKIES, BRANDY,

IMPORTED WINES
GINS, ETC.

PABST, A. B. LEMPS, RAINIER, PRIMO
Bottled Beer

ISLAND TRADjS

KIMURA,

P. O. Box i
VICTOR

TALKING
MACHINES

OR INSTALLMENTS

BBRGSTROM

MUSIC CO.. LTD.

iiunuLULU,i.n.
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In
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C, and
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Wailuku, Maui.

Sfime ZjableZKaliului Slailroad Company
i

STATIONS A. M. P M. STATIONS A. M. P. M.

Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Fbeiout Fbbioht Freight Pas. Pas. Kahului-Puune- ne F & P F & p

A. M. A.M. A. M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Kahulul L'ave 7.00 8.42 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku ArVive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puuneue Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 32 4.15 Kahulul Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave, 7.35 9.40 2.35 KAhulul Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave '8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28

Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Reulroeicl Company
AGENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and he Hawaiian Islands; AMERICaN-HAWA- II AN STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
and REDWOOD- - LUMBER in al sites rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLIND ,

in Ceda- - and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line q("

Bt' irnE Material
IRON, GALVA"

CEMENT. and PAINTS

DOMESTIC

SOLICITED

NORWEST

c r, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,
l o d STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Eto
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